Dear God,

thank you that you know all about me. I am sorry for all my wrong. Please forgive me. Thank you that Jesus died for me. And, thank you that He rose from the dead. Please become my Lord and Saviour, and help me from today to follow you.

Amen

Looking again at John 3:16, we see that:

• when God loves, He loves the world;
• when God gives, He gives His Son,
• and when God saves, He saves forever.

Will you ask Jesus to become your Lord and Saviour? Will you ask Him to forgive and save you? Will you pray a prayer to God to put your trust in Him, and start to follow Him?

For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have everlasting life.

If you would like to know more about being a Christian or would like a copy of John’s Gospel, please write to me:

Roger Carswell, c/o Unit C, Tomlinson Rd, Leyland PR25 2DY. UK

Or visit: www.tell-me-more.org
1. Does God really love the world?

Yes! God made the world perfect, but we humans have rebelled against Him and ruined it. So the world today is not as God created it and we find that life can be very tough.

But God loves you and me, even though we have broken His commandments and deliberately sinned against Him. Not only does God speak of His love, but demonstrated it by sending us His Son Jesus to suffer and die on a cross, paying for the sin which we have committed.

2. Is Jesus God’s only Son?

Yes! He said He is God come to be the Saviour of the world. He proved this by His life, His miracles, dying for the sin of the world and then rising from the dead, none of which we can do. Jesus is called Immanuel meaning ‘God with us’. He is the Saviour of the world, and able to bring us to know God in a personal way.

3. Is believing enough to bring us to God?

Yes! The Bible teaches that heaven is not a reward, but a gift. Because Jesus has died for us, we can be forgiven, and belong to God forever. We are not saved by the good things that we have done, but through God’s love and mercy. Heaven is full of sinners ... who have been forgiven.

4. Is there life after death?

Yes! There is heaven and hell. After we die, God really will judge each of us. Our eternity will be decided on whether we have been forgiven and have been made right with God. Those who have received Jesus, will be with Him in eternity. Those who have rejected Him, will be rejected by Him throughout eternity.